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HENRY- M..IFt'LLER; el !steel* Camay.

tram,
WILLIAM HASL}TT, of 4,ler Ccnirity..
11.0BY.COVALATV., of F7izsbK4 Borough
JOAN MILLErt.of Sharrirbersh;
rrALEBLEE, of Piiisburgb.
WILE:SPY, of Lowy St ClaliA

sinouts,
crsTER

140111M.2111,
Of UPPOT

Joint 11.1.0811180N. OfAlJett4ti•

4.,Jgta:afiTCHlKIJA of abies.4 v
co

inl. XL ARTUUBS, Must+
1 austral. . -t:
JOHN 1111EAS of PledhlY. qi;

Papawsor yezTairrinbrr ,g4ro G4gtotott
PredifdatTaylor cod Governor 'Almada tellrims
burgh yittaterdey moruinv, at eigligeelobll ItruPln-
panted by a large number of oitil;kitireas. They
'Word Sewickley; and stoppis pr sr:4le Mal; at
Eccummy, wrire, they were re#,lved Jo a most

email:Wealc roam= by as litOme*Mltittide,
Wirt had mumbled to pay ilieilliiImpacts, to the
galleot Geoeuml, and our wonhYgoveraor.l

Al the County tine they ve4;Peet by a tleputa-
lion of the edLreue Cif Delmer. illitu esoarteld Them
to that town,'where theirreceo#l wee is cordial

..,

ea could have beta dmired. if ciliialipof Bea-
ver Courayturned out. re eir.rktod APPlorlllle
ertilmeses were mark. Thel;*aartil . itt .ti.eg
bur eightat Belmar, mid starts Oammitt; etirostte
for the Lakes.. i ,:lf, i

Our Dlstisgulab.pislOrs.The President end Gov 4iiiiavOiku th
departure. They left yeasierditytio °reing
vet, escorted by a number Idbor ilifsebta,who
went as far as Economy, wheriiite people ofBea-
verclaimed the honorand griti.iieution of letzten&
ing the hospitahties of a Brat k ept;' and affectionate
YonPkl.

This vent will long be remit:liberal as ape of
unmixed pleurne. Nothing ibethirredto mar the
happiness afforded by the prlthittce of tenth dor
tingnished gads, or to dial ylte delightful har-

mony whichprevailed. .4.1
That General Tarn= has gmtly increased his

perional:pbpularlty, by th4tatnixlml among the

people, and hat left an exceihinit impression 11e0aftjwho had intercourse oink him, Will not be
denied. The simplicity and arbaniti of bin man-
ilas, his unaffected modesty;ekilemeiner, which
high nation and the moat cithrunbtie popular
demonatration catmint ilestr4,Eila Sterling nom-
men settee, his freedom front iirerodides, his an
dent desire to do jambe to( 14;clansis' and sec.
nab, the warm patriotism thistodesled in every.

thin he cops and dEws—o partotbui which is;
undimmed by scathed intindiees—his freedom
from bahionabla and topariopi baban
every hod, di are mtioulatedi.ii win esteem Ind
lo•Pire contidooce. Ir friends kit ut.4
usured of his fitness for On high mutton te ithich
he is exalted, before his eta4ti presence calf
his convent:Won hove dispellelievery dctibt. The
confidence; festered by a andPest td the wisiord
and undoubted integrity of Wilt Chief hdagistratet
has dispelled every ban ' Taylor has eon
shrived himself Ea the heilr#, of the people d
Penavylvania. and they tirgitsail by bon mitt
the furrincasol their native'inidintatus,de-spite all
the diadem Whiala htsrechffnis odd imprincipled
anemia; may •besp upon The PeowneEl,
shafts fa9l harmless about thi ;feet of the brava
old soldier, ihelded as be :a by uprightness anti
truth.

Gov. to :at an olijiiettanimonce- H 4foie, manly 'form and chee el countenance are
frequently seen In one striithq, and, dways with
pleasure. The prevallieg 'ef.:Eitimetit of Penes3J.
Vanities Unreels their Oovatierir, ucite of respect
and pntle. They respec4 Lik his rd 4lidesi
limy ate gifted of his famed eta eloquence, hii
manly bearing, and of the ISSOCS• Orhis aditsinit;•
bath= U has been a long ;aqua salon Pennsylvat
ale bad Governor, In regita to Thom the yeti
pie cherished to much Stakintle. HIS pointed;
!rheas tos,;:nod 'east hits=his ,Lpicac.oPPO'9
netts fear him—they knit? 'htsatdittes, hes ekri
quene.e, his papally maanet4ind they tremble 11;1 1
their party power—bet an,4-Penaayivlndana, me
Proud of Mtn- i; ;
lf any ask why it is, ti ai Meaielotherinhed

men are the constantdueeraitij L50010420 simnel.;
diott of the most vistaed rii,irseter,the Answer is
any. Just to proportion ;441eadilig Whigs art

issilypoPulast flout great 14E00es and Inge eharad,
ter, they become dangern4 to LOSOlfistsosso.L ,

hence, abase who are goviittUd only.by party hi-
finences, and who are aliiik.pegaidkaa of trop,
hOlllOl4,character, and uailianinOwn, Fed their
deviant attacks upon the 46, 4. shining multi it
Gen. Tameand Gov. Solsrathen era the objects
of the contained sod malililent Minolta of Elie
opposition, it is bonans4Key tube overtbrathn
Locciocolana in its strong ,cr4; ib.itumeredeem-
ed Peansylesaia, md the ill*re *dark fly the

, waken idltrth e epoils, wiilCALsach Men way e
hearts of fhe people. IrJ,:gt.4ed Tilrine on ant
then, that neer), effort, hoitirer d1140..FL s in.
sorted to io deanery their] Adrienne, Their et;

;anions however, vainj4They Abe there thdb
they gate. lionetny, In Effh; tulle every tbilig
else, is thei.bent policy. but , 0114 Will not; be per-
Ebbed of end the satOr Lathifoceam is _sit
forever in permaylvania ,

lea PUUSOIrt Quirrsolt...:,,";"The Mercury of dila
,-..,.

city, mikes a very nogesseOle one of therefeabi i
' of Mr.CL rros :ci grant ii,;*.wixel. lo e colosdd

man. Wiii have givenstMaieut nut tees enbieet
to place Ain a jaw light ligons .laia readen, add

, .0. 011,Vi feel aehifd, cal ix.demu Mc.
Claytonkr the curse puhed. Me merely ce-
ried out lite settle-41We of eIY• Departmeist, which

1 , bas been inexistence einyli,he (Urination of 4e
- .Gorenktlittin nod to 'MUrealiwnsible for tbs.

nee,"Idito vhsit bit *feral de:C.:lnnen of .
ieveceleei Cody exhibits ie,ii.neanihasn Sujustice,

and maUgnutcy of partinrardaie. The MO-
•

cuspstibrild reserve vies* its choice epithets
- for Mr. EkicHuitan, who denit:,,w grained passpoits

toicolareel persons. It sbili*M ebilbe more ewe-
. fat of iiiii rats, and then i;tvould not have die

murtificetkin alluding "Milthad traced ha whoie.-
ealn and (weeping usertieniion Cabe prunises.lt

Au an emonstr the a iilig‘t anis" upon Mr.
Clayton, fle Miscinvseo thakdirege'deete 0
111,1),6 •=kred'xitilletie Pe4oste *ad been est&
Hatted hilltop Demoortie ildtfiltusiiitlons. If tiis
were tete, in whet potakiiii done It Place Mr.
Boni:anal,and otherDetiilid.alleOncretaries,:rbo
have inttidily.refused slidbpauiiiiitse Bat the
Mercury, s mietaken in ii,,PACaI, 01 the following
certifi oldie pennon eldstit, who tieLdahe mune
o6ce uts r Mr. Baehant4Pivaritibuser !.,1- "I, the undersigned, i ..';ort Clerk In the De-

..
persseep of Bette, doheii:V erapyand deal*"

. ' that silt my apperiatment4y, this,,otficei co pais-
Pwe wait' ever enowinglyll . tied t o e colored per-
son; uto thatupon any aitafivery,,ewe where the
applielo4 was found to ble4;person of color, the

' eppficition was always replied; "idmid in malty
instance*. where demos wit*.kbtertkined of the phi
am Wag colored, the spydniatiorriew anapeedbil
until thelDeruusentvrad,?#tietled; and I farther
certify, that so Cu as the lrielords.yr the pompon
boreagt In no ewe doe; Y.appear that passports
bare Waned to verse of color, and tha(, it
alwaywhisa been a fettled gabs at the Deperweent
ut Statett to grant piatlibrts td such persons;
nod that' know of no lailCilsatho9sieg such paXs-
porta to tuned. lii,,

; I e(L 9.) W.gI,R.EDDA 4, )

"Passport Clerk Inn*Department of State,

"Weatile., Anus n, OP.' .)
~

....,

The ' hie( Clerk of tilitiPepaiffirtd, who bas
held Mai office for twenty ears, Slates that it has
elwayenwo the rule:to r ', 14pOrte LO colOr;ed
pellOthliThe a ve is sufficient! . ear .'ll to the rule; of

the Da p, ant, under : refitandmististratiUs ,
and upus the present ilm;*stoeethe 'Predetini....ly,referredho by the M , , aiconstnr orite.
state for purpose- Tb "se ofMr. Willie*.
which. ill puaded withnkibat abow of triumph,
we hathe certificate 5j }he dierk, Mr. ChUr,
who tillidi-ehe PlitellieVwbli.it, we publieied
yestrely,tWidiner thatthrefiendlibtte. ws,s,„aled
In the i 11.1.elied that =dims wu a 'ebbe
meg,' the Otherease Via of Mr.lltr-
win, thisispnlicant being ta:Py vlla, the pawl":

araitialited to himas .4he 400. 80 80 it

:phriti oat, that col one 'le pjuisport bee eier
buoy. grunted to a ulmil', A,an such; , iBo
tench tirtblikes•Tre Istint. ' -

..

All this evidence antheyelebjetwhich has beeh
Eitibiita4d, WIN czadatiOy, , at Mr. Clajtan
baimaiiias to do With thseliiblieelisexcept toMye

*sin* illdelamrefdled upO
0
tbarpaaspaaa nonce.,

. - ariaistiFie 6.01°40°PO De Panl44l4
ir isoh*boonotabusiteV4l Norval@ 84

i 0 i-
:•-_' ! .1 . . _ ti ,f.

14,,:z",.k5.47,4,-...,,,,---5r...:4,,,,,
. 47,4,-...,,,, ---sr...:4,,,,, -!,.--Y----0----ri
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-

tt Allithe awinniwhich.Bas linen made by

oPPoallon against. the present iSsesetary of
Stile,Lei Oirsundation inLjustice, end.
theiefferveSeuce ofinutizari malignity. Butsince
theisiubjectinns ben*mutated, we sincerely bops,
thni iftboit4e.is subject to the coutrolof the Secr,
tary; It will he immediately chringeit the Eirm
critic pro:Minot to She contrary notwithstanding.

nutlike oo'good 1,11.11 why colored mu-
aelts should lint herehtitled to psisporu
Wbute peniO4l. The rule Is an anomaly in our
free lauluithms which ought to be done away.
bill. Clayton; has sotllcient mason, if it hes within

power4, from the noise which tuts been made
divot this; theueri; to make the :change, and we
hdpe it tis 41 be done.

lExtonritrin or Tau Fuext.r htsirrurx.—{,Ve
&ice the'cipecilttitleotion of our leaden to the
-nAivertiacibent of the Pranklininstittne, PhVadel-utile. in reilettion tt4 theirnext annual exbibttion

hope that Pittiburghwill be:largely represent-
f4.

°Gal 4.lnrsi, and our ingrunturie,"'in the
Diehoutie delive'red in the Second

Ittestiptehteitt Chnich, on the National Fad s hadby Rex. D. Ilpiatted, ',swot.. It can be had
at the 'thee of Omer of Wood and

streetsi of lAgnst, Wilson ..Sr. as, 129 Wood
street, aid at the Tresbytetuul Itx,rns.

'.PLIO.,N NEW TORN..
Coritipoltdeflce of it'e Ptuotuugh

Now boos; Aug. 16. 1b49
• .Theteiiert perieel ru4 of peeple to the nay, and

streelawear do appiserance.to whten they ha ve
i,oog betia inmegere, an 4 vbicly remind me of old

Ocnee. the merehante generally are fully employ-
rmd with oneronted' confidence of the

•ospee4,rospe•—• Of trukt. Theatmosphere has changed
.iuddeoli, ;and instead of cholera symptoms, we

base ttokr abundance ofcolds toad catarrhs. The
humberioideathlt by ch4leilli remain the serue, bat
the gen;Oil health of tele city to good.

;

The ‘. ,Slamese Twirls" codtinue 'their playful
sports it jRome, and :do not reere Inclined to

•coalesce keadily. nth Harike-rs kick oat for
what tier call the !oil platform of Democracy,
that Is, a 'gratteril po*er abut human freedom,
and legtshilion upon the doctrine of the Missouri
oaroprointse, one Free had ono Slave State, when

' a whole Slave Stain-minuet bo not to clone. The
high prifensiotth of the 'Hunkers make it ve
probable that thin breath wdl eat noon be heated,

• tn arbliblense the Wl:this meet continue to rule
;the State/ :

Nenalqork. CUstom Bourns never witnessed no
much tiedvity ns now Amillion of dollars have
been lit :for duties this week, nod io all depart.
mettle *ogle almost )ight for their tarns to get
goods palmed. Rows pf eager clerks elbowing for
thew Itare, wind rouo2 the tornado, mid stretch
inbo the Wee. t

Mr.roller, Who hoisted theflag Ana 6r General
Taylor' boa token posiesolonaf his office tss Nsvol
Stain keeper at Brooklyn. The position is one
that reviles ogood dial of butanes, talent. and is
quite as honorable staftre tr. S. Marshalship. Mr.
Fullaidld good serviec, and few cove his leek.

A demonstration for ilungery is to be made here
soon, pod a voice will be seat across OM ocean,
as cheering to the .Milts of the repobbcone, as was
the debates inithe British Perhament. The good
officeri, of G cat Brimio one fortuunlnly of more
.nertfielhto the republieannof ,Rut opts than our own
WhildWe talk of oak devotion to the came ,of
liberty; ;Mtn Bull steps in and es-cores an honoy
able elmtence to a natior.—w ben she can mo.lie
a mood tordeuter.

A large purchase of lend bee been mode on the
Jersey neer*, for the Cincinnati Rad Road Com-
pany,iwho mean to make a, depot at which ships
can for Entopei and land their passerine..
theeectoo. The extension westwud .is going

ahead well,anti by ate weiks the connection by
GeneraLokairrill beiaffeetid.and western travel-
lers tithen to New York without going in Albany.
es noar and the thatstrays to Boston be
tamed towards us. ' . .

Tholb is will 'a good demand for money, and e

rood supply. Capitdiats seem inclined to discount

rem:hams' paper rather than to specolatrL and
the onciaapence is, an enaytaie of interest. There
a and has been a late speculaure movement in
mce4aild bolderE tue firm. Other than this, of.
(atm tire quiet. . • I

Am, grocery and tea ?merchants there is 4
•

g.r ofbosinesri but Prices glow no change
To exiA aU opit may be acid thst, Neer `fork is
arnartetamenelag thoeutoratstrade with uotrantcd
spiriOaith wilingill (ha future to cause alarm.

C.
Fur the h,..:rut.

Pri-:racrAGu, A'guet 11, 18%9
I was murk .pleased, yeiterday, with a visit I

=Wei by haritstion, to the Pittsburgh Infirmary. to

see the order and neatness of every thing &Wet
the' tistabltslun4nt, and by .the politeness of the
ReV..i ./11seVant, wan taken tbrough the whole er-

.

Loriss.very multh pleased to see the

elreeirdhaeas with irbleb ;thou donna, mid I
thing Self sionfieung. Deaconesses. perform their

vespitedi .ye dunes, from tke kitchen to the sick

evartig but I was mare forcibly Weak with :heir
disinterestedams, when ore then, making pre.
lintps.s,..otts a poOl?di4tlefacti Germ.,who was
shout to submit to the painful operation of having
Itsright arm amputated St the shoulder. They
stood by him, sod Made every preparation neer.-
urYifitr him,and attended Vp him to the last with
the devotedness of, cistern, sod motto/bed snd
soothed him, to my. astonishment. It was in um
onfitermalogMoment- Raving been myself in •

strange land, and Die from home, thrown amongst

44t0111e0 teahospital, amongst the wounded tiud-dying-6=ll4re, there anis no angel ofmercy 111
the (gnu OfDraixieheares. to cheer and cornice.
hat -rake stern, unfeeling Naval Surgeon, minding
op Om wound, andzins on ion hurry to the nest
Bat there, every thfog was encoded with pater-
nal *badnew Thrums strived teethe operahoo,
wltid,b was petformbd by Dr.Common, of the Firth
Vielsii who erniassisted by our esteemed friends
aoktownsuten,Drs. Gartam, hlnrgan, and Iles-
lew, ned, ether pennons present.• For the first that
Dr. cerminon bed pitformifd,the like operation. in
my Unable opiotop, he ;deserves credit. The
poen stranger was *ell caied for, and I understood
is detitig well. I bbpe God's blending will rest on
the .instrtution, and l hopeit will get support from
the friends of Inuma4ity it deserves lf it dikes, itis
cettelaly ealcolsteC under God's blessingoo ad-
unnfsfer much comfort toshe afflicted.

A Earwrolro awn Inerrrtrnos.

FOYFt HaVasa 4461osaion of fley.—Pas.
seep!, on tend the Alcoa from Havana, state
thet'sWineiderable eneitemdm esieted them in re-
gard to the abdceuan of Rey from New Orleans:

Fier4what we hare learned of the metier, the
Arai n cogent sespected there was something
wrong,and as anoxi4as thi; sense' in which be a •

missionreached Havana, thatofficial demanded
permission of the Cuban authorities to visit lb,

'meet and hale a-enure:Mace with Rey, Atter
same delay the request was granted, but the

Coned' was accornianieCbga li.,panieh Milner and
a eta of eoldiehi to:the ahm. As soon as all had
appeared on thedk, Rey wan interrogated as to
whether be left New Ortelas voltmtanlv,and of
hie etin free Will rfr mat? Hereplied, under the

latieOce of fear, that he did leave that cap colon.
The Causal then' remarkedgobat be had

nothifirg farther to tai, Withdrew and went on
ahoMJ •

St IO allerwards:ftey Was removed from the
vitael and placed in prtsen, bet in the meantime
be Managed to send two 3ettera to the American
Canal, Mating that he was forced to admit be
ten :Sew Orleans Yotontanly under threats, and
he .isisited to retract his statement Instead of

limiting New Often& volOntarily, he was forcibly
abdiebed riheretiom.sed convoyed to Haven); nod
heprayed the rater-eon et the American govern-
metit As aeon our ear Cenutur received that Intel-
tiptoe. bespoied tio the getborities for perruntaion
to areetteyagain. Three day, after has applltatlon
ereereeade,he was reformed by them that.itey
is Fitton, and that the Cotsul could have no Inter.
vieltrairithhim. ;.

SOnli eras the imi,itien Ofroamers at the time of
the;stirting of the Ftnlcon.. The escitement which
areal Oat of the matter urea heightened by the op.
peseshce of the S. ship of war Germantcrw..
on the Hayanet waters. As soma as she came to
each& she wubosirded by the Cuban authentic.,
who made many inhuiricr, and manifested much
auziely to know the object of her nee. They
seert4d mach pleased when informed that it had
no reference to any special subject. The Ger-
main:rein remalpf!Q. only twelve boon, and then
sailed 'tor the U.8.t.:•.

TM? Falcon broiiight lettrige pat, of despatchea
from the American Coeval, connected vita the
aohjeht. •

TIM Wtaanteo;Thum& Case.The argument
lath case was coptirmEd yeaterday, in the IT. S.
CircuitConn, beftre Judge Grier. Mr. Samna
match:Med la Waist& the State of Pennaylvana
about 12o'clock, abd was followed by Mt. C.ol-
wallider, who Ishiiconclude today. Mr. Swoon
codtended that theliver:erns a great natural lagh
Way,atta Merits elfaneecould not be obstructed
--tbm the ereetlottOf thribridge would impede the
progress of boats, and that It was constructed in
fact witha Mew to make Wheeling the headof

nasitatlon lardeadV Pittsburgh. The subject a
elng muCh itheircat, and taequetkra la one of
tbellghesa importhoce to the business interest. of
Western Pennsylvania We we by the IVlwiang
Gafeps of the 13th add. that two cables hare el-
roiply beim shtick:A acmes the river; and should
• tine ofwater weer, ad thatharlgatout could be
mattered, the pitaaage rif beats toand from Pat,
621'6 from below *mate ancentsfully impeded
—44P. AY. Amax: VB°4. .

Dirratrewve Frtio ea - telorrreasi.—By telegraph
(Mall Montreal welleamjhat et midnight on The,.-
day the largo hagin dolt city known u "Done-
gan** Hotel,e wet' entirely destroyed by firer, 04
ininotes boom bakely time to escape. Oneofthe
fireame per tillest The loss is heavy; n is ent
,icrarit at 5140,000. E The =whet insured i. said to
he billy 536,000, $OOO being by the 2F.na cam-
TV*The Wieling originally the property, and
*Menem oftdr. igsghare, orPhiladelptua,and was

by outigeotleman, and Otted up for the
raidence sti.Venhans.purehased by Mr. Ushogarna
end Wl*adds were mass by that gentleman.

whin'Agoit, up au* Weft of lastyear, as" Mud.
In 4 WOO opal army hotel on theConti-
Root'

i. : U.: ..'..-

~,,:.....;1..,_,1.i.i.. .i. ,A„
rt.-;,7,;

F'•ar•."7"1"."!',V

Ht",aoA,nt conv wrg*.
The Dal4iktee to the Whig Stew Canntiinion;.

appointed Tiy the several counties, aginsesble to
the call of atee-State Cominitteeottoeintlied. in the
Coon 11.4,:In Itiorishurgb,•on Thividay;
IGO day fOcrgust, 1b49, for the porpoee ofnone"
mating a .vtildata Lathe hike of Cane Canons*
sinner of tia4 renumweelib ofP .wiksylvanbi.

The Coaveiltion was called *to tea, at 'll
A. M. by Mi. Swartiarelder,ofAllegheby

eolawy. 'yrliese M9llOll Davii Leech, Dn., of
Arnottroug*Arcalled to the rigiair ea temporary
Prt.l4.rit; andritionma W.Thuifield,otThdadOphia,
and John If egschtnne, of book, mere appended
Seeretarie%The Cogv4rition being temporarily organized,

ter. Kunkel ,, Dauptim, submitted thefognstring
solution,' ael:m.h, after a brief disonsaion vu

adopted:
&Jo/my. Ulm DO substitute be admitted to a

test in this eenvenuon, who does not reside m
the countg :os &wont he proposes to represent.

The re*r.El Senatorialand Representative dis-
tricts artist *len called over, and the following
Delegates aniweredand took sews in the Cons's.
tion:

[We ornithe name. of the member', as rel
ns of a vets Committee to nominate perms
nentofficer,ihf the Convention, for want ofroom
lIMIIMM/t!t2=el

Estect,agatri kJ 21 o'clock, P. M

AFTERNOON SESSION.
21 o'clock, P. M.

The Coagentioon met agreeably to adjourn-
Ile

Mr. Fihnitin, lion, the Commuter on disputed
seats m Per and Cumberland, reported that Dr.

seJoph Spe of Perry, was rotated to the seat.
Adopted.,

Mr largZfrom the committee appointed to se-

lect °Meets AOr the permanent organisation of the
ConventiariZreporied the following.

rantocr.

Edwin. CZWilton, of Venting° co.
,

Csltnerrs.
Ephrialin ,iones Jr., of Allegheny.
David!ltlitins,Cheater.
Lloyd .toOca, Montgomery.
S F aelaymon, Philadelphia county.
lienjatunfHershey, Lancaster.
Janie. tVSlaoo, Adams.
David :Li(eeh, Armstrong.
Jacob Y, Lancaster,Philadelphis city.
John alS'introde, Bedford.

L blX.lsaffin, Meta,.
lasac Beltnlet, Bent
Joatalepiletrich, Northeraptoe
Cornell Garrets°. Columbia.
Henry:* Snyder. Union.
Samuel Williams, Philadelphia.

eEcaitTettlee.
ThomiallWarner. Bunke.
John.Pilochran, York.
B. 0 I'inthern, Centre.
J C lldo erger, Dauphin.
ThomatilV Duffeld, Philadelphia no.
Thereprt was unanitnottalyadopted.
Col. Wittirin was conducted to the chair, and

tamed lhaaoks to the Conventionfor the honor ei
forced trp?rt him in a brief, but neat sod pert°.
address, r

Mr. Swartzwelder moved that a commitee
now be.aopointed to draft a preamble and re
Intions.,eipreinove of the sense of the Coovi
lion. •••

TltelPEesident appointed Messrs. Seraltsva
der, Ktinliel, Riddle, Verve. Durhatn„Broson,Tag.
pan nagr;ithornbetland, Hut and Thompson.

On *lotion of Mr. Snyder. D S Elliott, Esq., was
oefontety as et delegate for Millbe county.

On 121,4011. the the Convention then proceeded
foam nruSination of candidates for Canaltromrum-
sionerilikhen

Mr. PeCtham nominated Henry M Faller, of Lu-
cerne calmly.

Mn Warner nominated Joehrta Dungan, of
Bocksjectinty.

Mr.lillartolet nominated Henry P Kivu
Pacwitninations of Mr. Dungan and Mr. Kopp

were iiiitequentle wlthernere by the gentlemen
who ri ,tintinated them, when

Mr u¢kel subooffed the follow tag resolu-
tion:

onartrutensly, That Henry M Puller.
of Luieriae county, be the nominee of the Demo-
craticAlreig Party of Peonsylveni• far Canal Cow•

tmitikes, at the plinth% election.
Thtfirowilotion was adopted by ecclamation,and

Greeted Will. warm applause.
On it4ton of Me. Kunkel, Mr. Charles Colpis

was itildtrd to the committee on resolution.
glaelloll of Mr. Smith, of Philadelphia, the

fwerwillitte Convention were deputed to inform
Mr Fkiller of his nomination.

ThryOariveation then, on motion, took a recess
of ond,friar.

714 °Co'nventien baring re-assembled, Mr.
Swartilielder, from the committee on the rote

iirprted the following preamble and resolu-
iron.;',6:hictt were read and unanimously adopt.
ea i—e-. . .

The delroteo (row the various counties and
distriigJof Pennsylvania, aseerobled together in
Conve6on, far the purpose of selecting and pro
sent* to the people n nimble candidate Cor their
main:4e! for the arum pr Canal Commissioner,
nod hits:mg performed that duly, present the bi-
lowing kesolution., as expreastve of their views
end ...iiiments on the great principle...National
and Stale policy

11.104.d, That this convention olden its warns
congnffilation• to the people of the United States.
and otthglorious old Commonwealth, on the emc-
ee:not:the Democratic Whig party, in the elec..
tkm of that errand. steelier, patriotic, Democratic
Whig, Lice.. Zacnart Taunts, to the office of
PresldAit of the rotted Stale, and of We, F.
Int,firtis, our firm erigniened and intelligent
Govern°, to the hest offpc within this Com-
monwealth

Rtioryni, That with each men as Taylor and
lohostO at the head of our National and State
affairs,the people have no reason to (nor an shoo-
il.,ntricat of their interests or betrayal of their
right•,: ifinat may repose in perfect confidence that
the his'fiorof the owe and nation will be preserv-
ed unajnished, and the interest, of the people
proteefiad and °rot:noted-

Reso,,thd, 'That in calling to kb assistance in
the adthionaration ofpublic affairs the honest, the
samseides .d experienced statesmen of the coue
try, thiPrevident gives assurance that every de-
insomnia of the government under his control will
he faliefolly administered; thatthe tuterealsof the
whole)aenple will be constantly protested andfostered,that imbibe faith with all nations will be

meant regarded. and that, following the examples
of the enrber Presidents, the pore republicao
principle* of the constitution, will be deemed par.
mode!, whatever interpretations they may have
recelifid from recent political cc/memento?.

ReW;red. That the selection of Wm. M. Mere-
dith.(en the responsible o ffice of Secretary of the
Trefthdry, meets the hearty concurrence of the
peoplsl of the State; that while Pennsylvania is
bonoidil in the choice of one of her gifted sons,
she feels a proud confidence that the admit:date.-
thin wi ll hr strengthened by the influence of his
vatesis• and the eminent abilities he brings to the
diachaige of his donee

Retired, Tont we have undiminished confi-
dence; in the Hon. James Cooper, whose past
life birds the smut guaranty that he will nobly
undieetth and sustain the Interests of Pennsylva-
nia ionise National Legislate,

Raoiileed, That if properly sustained by the ac-
tion 0# Congress, the enlightened Chief Magntraie
of ncepration will in a bnef space of time restore
to this:rook of tin. cautery. the policy 'adopted
by th fathers of the Republic ; the dinemtnation
of junnand equal laws, protection to their honest
imiukty, adequate wages for their labor, the
emeriti-tent of Riven and Harbors, and the promo.
tion'el! theirgeneral happiness.

11441ced, That protection to the industry of the
peopbe. is one of the first clubea of government ;
that the true interests of the State and Nation are
bestpromoted by placing the Manufacturer, Me,
ehsale.d Laborer aide by side with the As deal-
toralitt—thatthe days of greatestpreaperity for the
count y have been those when domestic labor has
bee4aotectedaudunnecesaryandexcealve import.
coo-o{ foreign fabrics prevented by a proper tariff
of difiea, and In our opinion, mob results have
not followed the tariff of 1840, and can never be
proi:*ed by its continuance.

Her-Qua. That as rearm/Iranians we cannot

tame:lj aubmlt to see one ken manufactories
threyro idle, our mines of coal rendered valueleu,
our Tr„liorers and citisensunensp'oyed, oar farmer
withitht a market for their products, our capital
destrdyed, and bush.ss paralysed. to try any fur.
them.iesperiments on the Loeotheo theories of
Fred-P.l.de, when We are taught by all expert-

ncir that poverty amt want mast be the came
quefide of Importingfrom tuber countries these or•
twlOw loch we can better manufacture withinour
ownkordemlaßrlued, That, in the language of Governor

Johnaton,we view slavery as no lolnction
of hfithan tights—opposed to the enlightened spins
afro,' tree Institutionis--destructive of equality of
power in the general government, by °taming,
where it exists. theconstitutionalredareseetatioa—-
posairsing an influence against Norther. and
Wentera policy and interests, by promoting asps.
tun Of law* destruellve of domestic industry,and
ntsilhaffecting free labor—rettodthit the natural
gmwth of populate.° and improvement, by the ape
preemie° aflame tracts ofland for the beeefit of
tiie.4 w to the trine! of many—as in open defi-
...de.f the sPlrit aline me. the mitten of mount
truth:and the enlightened polcy of mankind,—
atotfirhile la gond both we would maintain the
comenomises of the constitution. the further ex-
terisOn of the system should be steadily and firm-
ly nithsted.tWolial., That are have simile:finials° I and abiti-
logiZatidenee its nor patriotic, enlightened and
wor!idly Goircleor, WA. F. Ictiverree, and believe
tshaOrob such a man at the head of oor state al-
airni If property suolined by an honest and Intel-
liggint, Legislature, Pennsylvania will be able to se
Dud* and sustain her exalted Matron at the bend
offit National confederacy.

.glthlwa., That the thanks of this Convention
anigue to our OlL:tent and indefatigable State
Tots/surer, Hon. Gowan I. BILL. for hi, patriotic
an'clthuccessfuluernons in paying the interest on
oat Ume debt In specie, thereby...tuning the
creidd of the Commonwealth against the unworthy
eohtOmettooof the Location leadentOtantilh tad
betel It down, by prematurely drawingenormous
multi of money from the public beast:llV to pkg.
in'Ate hands of their effice-holders and political
parymteeunder a pretext ofpaying the whereinon

Ih4=lZaf, Thatweeks. tee hall with joy the asteeemfol
=aotm valiant Hougerlans for their along

s'.'—sod deeply deploring the unhappy
GIM,.ofRome, loath and detest the treachery and
inedthsisteney of her it epublican coorseror—and
wig; ourour whole heart send our about of good

,hAtte to all the down trodden and oppressed
of .00 old world, bottling against tyrants and
lYnsind,ildbaloed, That as the government is In duty
117;110to protect the labn duke couatti, on own

m9eM4lly.abetilli it' las its rosee.ta lwSet cud Dr,
tact the 014611 Wilier.4. 900g, Ofdi° c" .°''T

Mew valuable awareurram.: 'We here-
Cam deem the tioarn as the Ten HourLew.

peeperind jedicieuirmikvalusi against oppress

t
Rawtrerf, Tlatsse healthy apurove and sus-

tain an Elective Jadiciaty, a Whig measure eartied
outby the but Whig-Imeedatuve. -

Resolved, :That in pleamating to the citizens of
Pennsylvania, the name of HENRY H. FUL-
LER as a candidate for thew suffrages foe the
office of Canal Commisstoner,we have given them
a man entirely worthy of their confidence, one
who is well known to the people, and the entire
unanimityof this convention is the surest criterion
ofthe maimed= in which he is held by tits fellow
Citizen.

Resolved, That it is the tree interests of the
people, to' base gentlemen in the Board of Canal
Commissionen entertain different political prin.
ctpkts, as thereby the fradulent bestowal of public
money on pony favorites, for party purposes, will
he prevented. We therefore call upon the honest
tan paying people of Pennsylvania, to give their
suffrages to HENRY M. FULLER, as the best
means of promoting their own interest,. and se-
curing the public Treasury amigota fraudulent pee
Onion.

On motion of Mr. Smith, the delegates from
Dauphincounty were appointed a Committee on
Finance.

Mr. Cochran moved that the Preaident Of the
Convention appoint a State Central Committee,
to consist ofone from each Congressional District,
and two members at large, in addition.

Alter an interesting discussion on this question,
in which Messrs Cochran, Sander/on, Kunkel,
Franklin, Swartzwelder,Kiddie, and others, path-
cipaied, and in tbe course of which various amend-
ments were submitted, the original resolution was
adopted.

The President announced that he would report
the Committee as won es practicable.

A resolution of thanks to the officers, and one
directing the proceedings to he published in the
Whig papers at Harrisburg, end throughout the
State, were adopted; when the Convention ad-
journed sins die, won three cheep for HENRY
61. FULLER'

The President ofthe Convention has announced
the Salton/los

STATE CENTRAL. COMMIt h.E:
Morton McMichael, (Chairman.)

George H. Hart. JohnTra.pair,
Thomas %V. Potheld. Joshua P. Eyre,
Caleb N.Taylor, Samuel B. Thomas,
Nathaniel Ellmaker, Isaac Benolet,
Henry D. Maxwell
M. C. Mereur,

S. D Leurte,
James Moore. Jr,

John C. Kunkel, Wm. R. Moral.,
Simon Oyster, M. Swart:wahine
Jacob Criswell, Francis Jordan,
John Allison, I. Stuart Riddle,
Samuel P. Johnaton, Wm. T. Sanders,
AlexanderFranklin, W. F. Money,
linnaphmyi ii. Hill, John M. Coleman

The Nut Howie of Itepresentaaves.
The New York Express has the (ailments In

hies, showing the probable state of parties in lb
next House of Representatives, which will L ,
doubt be interesting to many of oar readers:

Nimr 00.1133. CoNOßilf.
W.d: F. Soil. L& F. Soil. WhA Loco

Alabama •• • .2...... .. .......... 2. .

As ........ I
Connecticut .....

1....... .3 .
Delaware .......l .... • • • •-.

Florida..........
........-,

Georgia.........
1........1

Illmnort ......

1ndiana.........1......
lowa .

Maine MIME
Messzehusus 9 -

Mmhzetto ...... ........ 2..........-....3
........

- 5
New York 12 2 23...11
New Jersey. ..

...4... I -1 1
2New Hampthur. .2 2

North Carol:no-6 ....... .3... ....... .3
Ohio t0....0..10......... 10...10
Kentucky .......6........4..........6....4
Feurthythento 9 17,

-

Rhode Island... .1
South Carolina.
Tconesone
Vagunn
e'er not .

Wteconyin

4 ;..........+....6
.1 14.... ...... 6....9
.2 1 3 1

2

107 100 110 lot
Thu gives .d Free Soir inajonty so

far, of throe member*. But in this are included
Meaarra Guiding*, of Onto. and Allen, of,blarsa-•
chasers, and they are paltriest comma whose or-
bit is very uncertain. In the Loco FOOO Free
Salient ate Month. of Penntrylvamta,
Preston Krug, of New York, and Mr. Cole. of
Wiseonrin, whose ortitts are unrePtatu. Mr.
Holmes., of South Carolina, classed with the Lice
Foeco, Is a Taylor malt.

ELECTIONS TO TAKE PLACE.
Rhode Wand, thartancy)....Tuesday, Aug. 23
Measchuserta, I vaesucy)...-Mandav 13, Sept. 1
Maryland Wedottelth,Oet. 3
Louisiana Monday, Nov. 5
Mississippi Monday, Nov. 5

Sept.
Obio, (rammer.
Vermont, ~vacancy).

PROBABLE RESULTS.

Wbqt.
Locistane 2
Me•e.. (vacancy-11.

Mar7l.4
nssissippi
Omio,(raeaney).-

Vermont
Add etto.n .101.... 101

41.0 CONGLICSII,

.1.. ......3

..I
n0....

117 113 119 112
This shows that the handful of Freineilers

holl the balance of power, but the Whirrs wall have
to work hard la the few coming electiotts to do as
well as in the table we have laid oat for them.

(Amonling to the Tribune's table the mhos
number of Fredoilers elected la 13; ofartitch
number it clams eight an Whigsand five ea Lode
Foca*. I

From Mc Ilmrmbori lotelbge,
OUR OASIDIDATIL

WHIGS OF PENNSYLVANIA, TO THE
RESCUE'

Our banner again strums to the breeze: At
our mast head floats the name of HENRY M.
FULLER—the Whig candidate for the afro ot
Canal Commtssioner of Pennsylvania Never
erne • nomination made with more tranindtr—
Never was a candidate presented to the people nt
Penneyluela who wu mote worthy of their Je-
lin.. Me. Fott.aa u a resident of Lucerne
county. He n a Mtn of Sue talents, eonnnoaa
and gentlemanly demeanor, of winning and popu-
lar manners, and commands the respect end es-
teem ofall who know him. Re Is a fluent and
able public speaker, in well acquainted whit the
wants and interests of the State, has business
goaitlentioo• of the first order, and will mate one
of the best Canal Cornedmioners the Bute ever- -
had. We say mill, because we believe the people
understand their Interest.,and iotend to elect bun
to the Important office for which he is nominated.
His popularity at home, where he is kown may be
estimated from the fact, that he was circled to
the Legislature to by the people of Lonnie
county, which has urisally given • Locofoeo ma-
jority of from eight hundred to oue thousand.
by a morority of about faurtese intostred ears '—

His career in the Legirlature was marked by
great ability and rare tact, Red woo hots the
esteem and applauseat his constituents, and of
all who had the pleasure of observing big course.
Ho is now one &the ablest and most popular men
in the northernregion of the State. Lila election
as Canal Commissioner will be an honor ID the
Commonwealth, and will redound to her best tow
rms.

Whig] of Penneylmmix, to the resole Our
candidate In in theheld, nod it Is time nor hosts
were marshalled for the battle. We have a gal.

leader,wholurig assuredly cony oar bruiser to
triumph through the contest, and lead us en to
victory, it we but rally around him nod perform
our duty. Let every Whig ,determine td do this
end victory certain. The melt of the elections
last fall dernoustratee that me tray° the streartthio
succeed it we only esert It. Then we beet our
?pummels est bark dretions—al the latter by a ma.
'Drug offourtern risousuarl—ootarithwanding they
polled the largest vote they ever did at any elec.
mob in the Commonwealth.

The issues now pending are scarcely of less
Imp:Mauer, than those of law fall. The publio
weeks have been fur yearn In the handsel' the La..
cobro party, end bare been used by that party as
a pohucal machine, to the great deurtmetti of the
Interests of the lax payers of the Commonwealth.
The election of James M. Power in 1818, was
scene cheek upon their petslating operulamt.
Sower has been an mole and faithful miner, bat
100 g la the minority of the Board, and overruled
by the Looofoco majority, he was tunable alone to

terloplise the reforms labial ate aeeellaafyin Ow
eh ofthe pohlto service.

These reforms must vethe accomplished, if the
people dean* so nonert administration of',public
afferv, and the 0019 way to accomplish their, is to
elect Whig thrust Commissioners Dent bleier
M. Fauna the fall, and follow up by electing
another Whig Cournatssioner next Yew, and we

venture the prediction that the expenses of the
public, works will be reduced cue third at least,
below what they have been under Locoloco role;
wed that hastead of Increasing the State debt, and
keeping the Commonwealth constantly gelatines-
ed for want of funds, the public Interest pill be
paid In per fonds, without resort to loans; the
public works will raid a lane revenue above
their expenses, the North Breath Canal will be
finished without additional loan or taxation; the
State debt well de miaow nay yaw,had finally the
State macs will be fiend wineeettsaie, sad wall be

ii.wispy' venture these pantie na Inmodel' We
thefall confidence that they tell be folly edified
eedtr a Whetadminhuratlon °Wm linablio airs of
the State for a lbw successive yens. t the
people but try the experiment—let the Whigs but
tarn oat to-OP polls In theirfull Atari Mts few
team, sad the glorious work Willbe itbeeinplie,..
ed.• •

there IIMilli In the Commonwealth vbo will
be recreant to be amyl We hope ace; and in taa

temples, woide or t lean Clay, Ire say tonna and
an—Awass! A um,e Shake of the dew drop.

thatOttert ter ens yeas sannents, end on. toara,mnrch
to bale and to eiatore

=l'll
B=e=a=l
Tbomar. or 7 hole.te Meeker. day patron

reformatrou of the above box, vnll be liberally
rewarded. ariaZtri.lt M rt.J.L.EIN h. Co 4v Water.t

FoIUBID—A Silver Dessert Fork, threaded pattern,
engraved U. F H. The ownercan have nby ord.

hag et the mote of /NO. B. NPFALiDLN tr.
aurAndlt

ATO LET—A Dwelling Hews, pleasantry
situatedon Thirdstreet. °pos.,' the l'ost °Mee,

wooed rooms. was a good Cellar. The
above woold a good stand for • boardtng house.
Posvossioa given on the rusty( October.Rent83.A3.lnywreon the premixes. Burin

LEAF LARD—I hbl. and 13 kege meldand for sale
by aura T ASS LIES

1111.:ARL ASH-1:000lb. in non, and for ..leby
mirk/ TASSEY A HbST

PUT ABkl-10 eats for sale by
Kuwait TASSEY

BACON --210 a lb., prime article, reed to
Ell day and for sale by

mllca
DARED PEACHES—I wet for sale by

,aVe.l TASSKY A HEST
IMIEZ!

ALL persons Interestedwill please take entice that
Letters of Administration on the Ems. of HEN.

RY NLANSON, deed, Into of the env ofPittsburgh,
have been granted to the sulnenbers. All parade.
having Maims or amused. against Weeule of the
mte deeeden, lie requested to mate known the same
to them with." delay,and those knowingthemselves
indebted to make payment to

ZACIIARIAII PECERS, Mb Ward, Pittsburgh.
GEORGE: ItALINI, boh Ward, PittMuratt.

Admmotrators o: the Estate ofHenry hlauson, deed
austtdet•

'DIXON-54W prime Bacon name; 50131 do
IMO do Sher:Elder, boar ready for .ale by
analn W d R aI'OUTCHaS)N.ISI Lamm, s.

f ANAL LWATS FUR SALE—The section canal
lj boats, Alagall and Ilulda, in fina order for beat.
arsa, Orlng nearly n,.or, near lying In Ba.in et Mai!,
•111e, are adored for We oaceommodafing
terms. Apply to RAGALEY & SMITH,

ausrAl la .d PD Wood at.
ONDoN QUARTERLY AND WESTMINATER

REVIEWS, FOR JULY. Pkl9—Jult poi/Sidled
d for ade by JAR D LOCkkVOOIk

tO Wood W
Rreently Published—EdinburReew for Jot,:
Black wood's Ikloymina for Julyy vi

aur.el

w TTNt INSTERnR n oli;s 1. 11 I.It7.
Laeratureof Middle As..; Dutnny; Earthquake,

in New Zealand; Freehold A”ornoe and Codnuza-
non; Hungary; Louts Napohon—Freneh Elections;
Foreign Litcrattlee, Critical Nader, Jost pohluthed
and for ule I,y tuag22 JAS UL0.11(WOOD

STA UILIZIOMEDICAL COLLEGE,
COLUMBUS, 01110.

MIE Annual moor. of Lectures mil commence en
thefirstIWEDNIDA V Novemller, 11.19,

ale continue *Lateen weeks. •

FACULTY
Henry 11 Childs, NI D. Prof of Ofistetttet and Dir..

,a•es of Women and Children
JohnButterfield, NI D. Prof. of the Practice ofMed•

wow
Diehard 1.. Howard. M. D., Prof of Rumen.
Jemse P. ludt., L. D., Prof. of General and floe.

vial ifra prof
at:nauel IM Sarni, 111 D. Prof. of Mammal. Medics,

Tm repeal., 1•11,1 Medical Jurisprudence.
Francis Caner, M D., Prot of Physiology and Gre-

er, Patoolosy
Frederick Merrick, al. D. Prot of Chummy and

Eatany.
Norm. Gay, M. D. Demonstrator of Anatomy.
Throe Lecture* daily, elansthoting • preliaSnm7

courae, will be wren donor{ the month of tastolmr.
icomm.ucing first %Fedi:m.lday.. no the folroving
.efeetr: /Omer Surgery, Insanity. Poison, alroroneo.
Flora Anmreaga M.d.Physical Diatom.. Tins comae
*lll be sae, and Idnaentv are esnrettly ad•lsed to
avad thunaelves ofSe advantages.

FEES
Lactures• • • .• • • • • • 41.1 E 031%/aUiculation CO

CDGraduation du Diateeting Slake,. 600
Numenns ea.* an/. operation. am bre',

before the Masa ample f'arilittee me orTordedtothose
wise Isiahto parent- Practical at The mean.
Drilla/trauma areample; among thew, am too rope.
nor compound laheroseopea.

Good Hoard may be obtained at from 11,50 log2,00
per vretk 136.111L. 8611T11,

urrt.t.d2l•lo. JOG, De. ofthe /faculty.

Curekw Aldan of Ike Commute, en Ex/althea
Of the Franklin institute

FOR THE PROMOTION orIns MECHANIC ARTS
~arm rielexnov or AmER cap ..lacrra

nMg Franklin login:Lie of int tqate or Yenn.yl
I Ma. for the prornotton of tno klrcnawe Arta,

Tn....a no boldthou Nano...nth kitobnlon of A
===Z==. - - -

the Halls of trie Museum thindlog, in the city of end.
edelphia, and the undersiged, appointed a Committee
to carry this purpose into effect. respectfully invite
yourco.operatton in a measure, the utility of which
and the progress of our Arts, alongexpenenea and the
rapid spread of mese exhibitions among oar people,
hex proved

The Franklin Institute has always felt that. in order
to glee these e/hinttione the desired utility, It Ira. ne.
ecanry to make them general. and to brtng together.
a. far am pound, the p athlete ofail sections of tire
Upton. Every inducement will the.efore be offered,
and emery faialny afforded to the Mechanics and Men
•Iketureni ofoil part. of one country, malice edam,
loge oriel. 07 hibnion for the purpose of uistan diet
goads generally knoorm end goods fora-staled to the
Intonate wth be carotene preserved whileunderawl
ehargen and will be no placed a. to command • fat
=l==2=• • • ..
The vast emeni and eonvententareenitementOf th

rooms he which the Fabibitions are bald, present el
meat unparalleled advantages to the display of in.
garde, and every clan anti be made to Improve th.
opportunitieswhich are thus orient

The reguleueine long be sabstantiaby Ms unto a
that. by which oarformer extutinton•have been got

suoed. The role requiring mat goals blamed to b.
bmitted to the examtnetiou of the beiges, end I.

compete fee a preaumw shall not be deposited late
than on the dm) promene .0 the opentec has bee.
found prodoetive of mach convenience to Mt depot!
tors and to the manager. that tt will behereafter coo
tinged... •

The Inoututo h. purzhaseda weani nngins of stall
dentpower to dn..) all the working models oftouch
nery whorl marbe preseniedi and no disappruntine,
will to future result from the heretofore neemari de
pendenee uponciliates of faulty constroctlon or Inset•
Ileievi power.

Precontint will beawarded for article. of pe.
12====:

Behemeg, therefore.that this exhibition will afford
you a valuablemeans of oubmitting to public inspec-
tion nick articles as you may me desirous of haring
more generally known and appreciated, we testae,
fairy hone you to contribute. either personally or
through your agents, such products of your sloth—
Then noveliy• exeellence or utility, their Style of
workmanship, and theiradaptation to the rittpases in-
tendtd,will thus be made known to dealer,. and to
the community in general, to the mutual benefit of
bath producer and consenter.

REGULATIONS.
t. The Exhibition Room. will to prepared' for the

receptionof goods, on Fridey, the lath of October,
and °rimed for the admission of 'WWe. an Teesday.
the 10th, at Ithletock, A. M .nd RZbibi..o, will
close on Saturday. the Y7th. a 10041..1, P M.
t No goods deposited after Monday evening, lam.

bee Oth, can be entered on the Judges' tante for com-
petition or premium.n To insure a perfect Impartial.), the Managers of
the institute. the Committee on Exhibitions, and all
firms or partnerships tr which a Manageror a Mem-
ber of the ltolutottlec on Exbibltione, Is interested,
snail be enfiladed from compohlegioo; and the Judges
shell beexclunwly selected front persons practically
Kenna:Mtn with the reseed novice of manafacturee
on which they shall heappointed, but who are neither
deToettote of nab manufactures themselves nor In

any tray Interested in the articles submitted to their
examination.

4. Award. will not be confuted to specimers peeper
ed expresely for exhitatem. but regard will be had to
the prime and quality of the articles, compared with
the same desersphouofforeign geode, and with speei.
meets presented at former elhibitionsand no premium
shall km awarded for so article this: has received one
at any former exhibstion of tee testi me:

IL Three grades of premiere. will be ermined; ivi-
ed a first. a amend, and s third prom um. %Veen an
article shall be judged worthy ef a first premium, to

cue the maker has eaceived a firstpremium for a sim-
ilararticle at • fanner exhibition, a certificate may be
everarded referring to the former sword, and Matta
that the pretreat is mina, or superior In quality: unless
the Improvement over the first award may be lodged
volley of mother first premium.

6. Prom of engin must be fulaished. If required, fir
every specimen offered for exhibition.

7.All articles deposited most be aceempanied by en

lemiee, swung the name andrendesnee of the deposi-
tor. and 111. paruculany of`emted metebels defa ulty
attached, bearing the name the —ln
of which articles have sometimes failed to 'centre

any award by he Judas. It is also dmlrublethat the
names of Use article. should be marked upon them,
nod that those emended tor sale should be Marked
wish thett price., and the places where they can be
obtained.

h. 'the Committee wall use all diligence to pews.
mug the goods loom bring or injured, by employ-
ingseinen-lc peruses to mat them in supenntending
me rooms, and also faithful and competent watehmen
dating the,night; hot all articles telt! ha at the sink of
the depositors. whoare requested to piece all small
and valuablearticle. Inproper Mow came for OM

Prt7.Ter c'en deentawill be made to exhtbit to !Wynn-

lege any working Model. or machinery that limy be
tient in orexhibition, and mntnbunons dim breneh
areresiseetfully Invited. Experience has shown the
Interest which the public take in them, and the display
le calculated to convey umfal Information. Acareful
andcompetent supeindendent of machinery will be
provided.

10 e. o
of each day, until fifteen minutes

bekire lel o'clock, Mall be appropriatedtome ladsec
IL Neither owners nor depositors of gdods will be

admitted to the eshibition room during the time appro.
petaled to the /edges, except at the sperial request of
the Judges °lithe articies ownedor deposited by them.

The above threegrades erre:mums arei Ist, A Ail.
ver Medal, 2d, A arouse ...dab lid, A Certifies.. la
edditioa te wlneks the Institutewill award a Gold Air.
dal, no the recommendation of the Comonnee, far such
new branches of manulsettons as may be deemed
worthy ofit by the Institute in general meeting.

aa
ATUAT COW—Droke in OnIn,Me of the üb. War.hems to innest Deer

township, Allegbeay enentY. nth
of Aliroot,• red and white tbty with a

wahow tor Inthe leftear and a half crop fonn theright ear, supposed to be aboutB years old. The own.
ar in destrod to come forward, /roee property, and
Yoke told mowaway, orshe will be .16 ateor* ,,h .." to

aurdistrAof HAMILTON ININHAN

ALDWIN XI:USE:MU tr, PLtiVL-BB The cabman:reifilkeep cassessnlp exi bend*.
aboveEXTRA'PLOUR, which heertstantstrod to
the hootband. in the snatkelt. aba se te~ae.ied spee it a Wel C EF.LLIE,

seLthms. comer Pitth st sad Market slier
UrOODS AND DACHT7 United itunes Dispense.

V anon' edition—publishedmoly, 1949.
Btotlanostl—The addretties MIA mangey

of the Prooldocasof the U. 8, boo 1:99 to 190, onh
Itleloo.lof theProoruleut.., Moonyof their Admin.
"Athena. he hc ; compiled by &Imola Waliattas: 9
rola-_,hthote.Lames.nue'. Ptignmage to the Holy Lind, 2 vole.
muslin. Lagax22 Nineveh, a new supply-2 volt, 4
vo. illustrated Willis' Poclall, revised edilion,• 1 vet,camea thenmete Jesuits, 9 vrols.fro,muslin. Wash-
lemon Iremrs Works, 10 vole, Putnam's uniform evenon. green, cam!, Mlss Mixfordss Works, 1 vi,eve,
Mech. South's Sermons, 4 vole,Cleo, rheegg marbled
mires Chamber,' Geology. Haap, s Theolorrrt I 'twlt

Flora', Lexleanand Mrs. Gala'. Flora's Inter-
preter Itlitceelf• Ancient Geography sod Asia.
Watts' ou the Mind, newedition Crane ou Hartong.

TM. day received and for sale by
2.Eµ: 2,2 _IB_IIOPICIN, P. polio ikalthog,

Vs.- The splendid steamer
GEN

Wilkins, mamer,snit leave for :Move
and intermediate ports this day, Viad

at lb o'clock, A M.
For (night or paskage apply on board.

.171110161E1, Jane 6,1E49.
bIK T. K. arnalarr—Dear Fan I kayo novr been• _

u.tee ymirt Wring Fluid and Red Ink ftc near tare
years, and find tbetrt the best I ever put a pen into. I
Sunk we can get along withoutany imported article
to the ink hue hereafter. Yonra,respeetAdly.

C. HARTWF.LL.
For .ale by LI. A. Fabnestoek & Co. Pittsburgh; H.

P. Schwertr. Allegheny cm. ; and by the manufacturer
Thomas K. Minns. Druggiatand Chemtat, comer of
Ldbn.9 and Smithfieldsweat, Pittsburgh, Pa.

eselthdder
rißeaAl CHEESE—•ISO Lis pa reed st theBatas
VI sod Cheese Depot, sad lot sale by

ettyll I B CANFIELD

LAR 4D7.2 bbls for sale by

12 LOUR—MI ban PtsglN tratryF—aintry'ilrts. jail
.i.' reccteed and for sale by

ettgal BeRBRIDOE, WILSON i. CO, Water at

EXJILtok i.A2..L JY.FL ,l;',ll..—,6olr.b ,illa .Fab'e brand;
ttudfl ARMSTRONG a tROZIM

0:11EIEEI

f bxs Western Hoene Cheese, land-
ing and tor ts a by
sturgi It DALZELL it CO. Liberty et

rED---,Paretra'sMLs L WORK.I JUST It •sNasals. Meat..a vol..
Danglitett'sMedical Dictionary.
TtYlOl, birdied /wisp, admen
Taylor on P0...a. Arnott'a Phy
Cyclopalia of Practical Medicine, 4 vols.
Uenper'. Medical theuonary.
I.l:toPon's Practice of Medicine.

Ifornoe.Anatomical Atlas
M2tU=!SEMI

ang2l JAS D LOCkZWOJE; d 9 Wockl at

\. Il Alrarnr invites the attention house
keep,. to Lis extensive aluOnateat of the sollovrtng
Dn...., viz.:• , .

1.0.10 w cam. I.menand Snemangr; do Mosllos for do;
Linen Table Diaper; Linen DiaperTable Cloths,. Cot-
ton dogbleached and unbleached; colored don Wool-
ed Table CooeTC Dosper for Towelling; Crash for do;
Map, for crawl, cloths; Dimity far bed•preadc whhe
counterpane.; colored On; ail at low auk prices, at
uorth•eat corner ithand Market sic tuft

FOIL CALIFORNIA
Tilt:W(10 'Cram Darquel EITELEAA. L D.211113ornell. master, posaisely Rail from dim

port for San Francisca bertroca Rh, 13121 and
Ptah of Septembernext

A fey more berme elm be secured ilappliedfor goon.
I hove a permit far the Eureka to pm through the

St Lawrence into the Athlone, obtainedfrom the LW-
tish liowerninent, in London, In May last.

Cabin Passage 13201% paidin !advance; if paid in ono
year,Eat.V. dillIwo years, 8240; ia 3 lean, el2W—-
sadernetonlysecured.

Freight. 35 Ltd bulk.
Any property put two Capt. PlumeWe hands l'oreale

knell be dtypotted of and accounted for with allduefi-
delity. W. A.ADAIII.

Cleveland, And. 2L, Indtt—Mlnindealer.. .

FESRSUPPLY ofREALLY CHOICE
TEAS, ealmsting of

. •
Good Souclong, Voting Wean,
Gool Oolong, Pine Younr lagoon,
not" Oolong, :doperlot Noting 'boon.
Eattr• fine Oolong, 'Myer Lee! YoungGiusti.
Dr.- Direct from the ola notablished Boone of rir-

Callonont,Bond h. Co, of Philodolptfia,in tended pock-

FRAS HART, corner of Robinson and Federal Ha,
Allegheny, taker great plermare hrerpeelfaily
nog 6i. customer. generally, and the lad.e. Inparticu-
lar, to call at the aLowe corner, yet a supply &adjudge.
for themselves. liecommons lobesupplied Withnine
Beaterand Eggs, fresh from the country every low
alp..and veld continue to use his hest exertsun•
Monte. et the rningly Groom, corner ofRubinson And
Vedertil sts, Allegheny.

rilny, Parent. and GuardinneofAllegheny City and1 Pittsburgh.arenotiSed that • School wall ho open-
ed In the buenientof the diletliothist Church on Solna
0011.006, Allegheny. on /1/0114/T, Sept. 3d, where the
unitenagnedwall be to attendance daily the meat pro-
ven., from 2 to 4 P. N. to state term.- andshow tea.
tilsfrom eminent end undisputed now.. as tohismonia ability to train pupils morally, manually nod ph

endfrom Inalong...potion.. In the proMmann,
hopes to merit a Mom of pablie patronege.

auoll JI4O. ORFSJORY.
PrcabyteriananalChose. Advocate cop It.

EXPRESS PACKET LIRE,
FOR rIBLADELPIIIA AND BALTIMORE,

Exelusiaely (or Domengora.ge4MV—TimDonaadrhialdoewUl Pray
rut folloora, at 0 0'41.k at tilght

Otoo—Capt A Craig, Tuesday, Aug Ma.
kontatiry—Caul /I (ten', Tirednesday, TA
Loalsiarta—.l P.T6outpTbaatay,
Intiarta—PHaney, Friday,, 21
Ohio—A Craig, Saturday, LI
Laaumna—JP TeoroprouSunday, SG.. _
Kellm/29—H Trilby, Monday, 27.
Indlans—P earrtry, TerAAA), 93.

Ohtp—Cept A Craig, Wedncoday, 29.
Hentacky—H Thum/ATI30.
KaAtvelry—CaptH Trilby, Friday, 21.

For paassgo apply to Wsvrcit,

or D LEEINI it-CaDaaal Dula-
DOORA—ENCILISEI AND AMERICAN.
reams a LOCXWOON Doom:bum AND heron-

%) as. W Wood sweet, wail leave in a few day. for N.
o k. Casino. to.. to attend the Trade r.ales, and .01

be harpy to etecute soy Orion for Books, to., which
me oe eattimedto loin sopa..
A A MASON A CO. offertheir entire stank ofrich

. Silks al Essient wholesalenum Coroners dins.
Our .rack cortibeirea nch Tufa Pura.. Claancllch

heavy Brocade. asun wipe. changeable. Veleur d
Ilumnao. true de Thane. /Le tr.c.. . .

Cheap One Prime Store. No GO Marketst, aug2o

D ARLEY—IDbp barley. nowbinding and for sale
by aoli2o sSAIAil 131,KEY & Cf.)

LT WILL/21MS' szLiiciT sortooL,eor-
nee of Fateith and Ferry streets. will be open-

ed this morning, Monday, August CO tun. atigtO
DLACK ALPACAS, Am.—W. IL Murphy invites the
LI attentionof buyers to his superior assortment of
above Moods, from lowest priced to finest—platn, sa-
tut striped and satin barred; also fancy de in great
variety or style., at north east corner Fourth and /W.
ket ow asmis

OFR. OF PITSFOOFOO GAI COMPOOT,
AOgIOO IS. 1849.

ble lyol3l.of the Etitirtb boXe:..: ej..tbe11 odleo of tee
omany, on." 9lentlawy', Me Ibtod dap of fornatl. between 11w boars of 9 and P. 51, for the pur-

port,adorning Iwo poisons to aerie as Treatera of

''dart";":l: 1
'i `l7aa71"..CIIRISTY, Treasurer.

DA/OJAI:4P IN Alirtir3S Uli LAlfft.s—.W. ELMar-
JJ pity has reed drab Macrae do Lantos at l3k eta per
yd: fins do nt lei; also black on 1.1 181, W wool;
sane *wiped drab, lead, and dark green as low est,
cm A6O.

LILAC% SiL.ll NETTS for Capes, Vas. fee.; Laces
(or Trimming., and a full arsortmentof Morten. for
Skens—mitits, drab, leadand black, at the censer of
Foarth mei Market ma saglN

14thautiin; .1Lis s' YU 814811AD.--Yarkaantes
Californm and Oregon Trail,Moo.

Vrentont's CaliforniaandOregon, Itne
Ruskin's Seven Lamps of Arebite.nare, Mato.
Irving'. Work., new uniform eiL 12mo.

01.01'. Forth .11 M.,32010.
tiannuclits Iltstoryof kliasions, Mono.
Jimmy's Poetical Works, pew ad. Mao.
We and Herin.ofSbakayeare,
Cooly's ffrinsh Pan, Irma For sale by

anglh JAB fl LOCKWOOD, 03 Weed at
Liwurt-0 bbt3 extra—fresh Plant lustread arta
s for isle by aculfl S t W IiARBLUGH•

FortlraCiarnadirbilag---
T ITIEWINESTORE OF J. WEAVER, J

a. am ofMarket and First sweets, wholereJe and
retail. For sale, in glass, by the bonle,ordome--

vare }Leger Rem, Mei. Corn., 1803,
Ism to 'MI, =l, '3B, WI.

TEM 11 tl Old Aleglory Cognac, vintage IVA
Old Pole Nectar, do 18:111;

The following are for We in halfpipeettod quarters,
octaves, or at retail by thn deunjohnai

Leger Freres Cognac, vintages 14111, 16; •
Lafayettedo 'ld, 'ld, 'SO;
Mord, De 3. Co do 'SO, 44;
Pines. Castilian ih Co. do '4l;
Old hlsiglnry Cognac, do "It
do Pole Champagne. do 'St
do Cognac, do '47;

Champagne Cognac, do '4O, '47;
Ounce Ilmittemy, do 'l7;
Cora,
Old PaleNecr,

do '47'
ta do 'air',

Pelevolson, do It;
Barmen Charroyrer; do 'l7;

J wpay, Bordee., 'l4;
011atonet do 47;
Togetherwith several other varieties Thesis Brae-

dies areof the highestproof.. Nrety of them are old,
and °mho.° MI die doe Bayou and high. grades
from Rochelle, Borden., Cognac and Armignac
None better uor cheep.

Buyers can rely upon obtaining pure articles at the
establishment' of the sobecriber.

00(10 _JACOB WFAVF.R. Jr._ • _

A MERICAN BRANDIES—A (sw doses old PeachA inandy. honied in ligls.
25 bhi. 1.47 Peach Brandy, nude foam We npe and

not the dry fruit.
o, d Annie trendy its tibia
Old American Brandy, In pipes.
A few dotMerry Mandy, bailed in tea9.
Blackberry Brandy by tie nastier bottle.

nuelP JACOB WEAVER, Jr.

CINCINNATI, OHIO.
rirmE NEXT ANNUAL COURSE OF LECTURES

tn dd. halmslnn commences on thefirst Moro:lay
in November next, and Co:dinnertill the lath 4ay of
March following. A preliminary canna COMISIMP
on the first Monday In October, and conunee..
month.

11. P. GATCHELL, M. D., en Special, General and

PSIIIIIItOIIeaI Anatomy.
.R. UCHANAN, M. D - ,Physiology and Insunitne

of Medici.,
T. V MORROW, M. D., Theory and Peactlce of

Medicine and Pathology .
P ROSA, ht. D., Principlesand Practice of Homeeo.

Perih
D. L. HILL, 11. D.. Obstetrics and Surrey .
L JONES, M. D., Morena Median, rtiemPenftesi

end hledical 110..ny
J. B. STALL°, A. M., Chemistry, Pharmacy and

Medical Jurisprudence.
WOOSTER BEACH, M. D., Emeritus Profeasor of

Clinical Medicine.
1 1111.OT, M. D., Dllnnitatrilter of Anatomy. •
OT Aggregate cost ofall the tickets, WO.
'Er SIMIIn admee mill bereceived am payment in

full for one student to attend many causes as may
be neceirsary for his gemination.

fitatriculadon fee is VI. Denionsuater'• ticket
use of LipnerSt Boarding may be WWII, /male..
.e. at front SIto ts.

Err Candidate. for geedamion, to addition to the
preitminary terra of study, must have attended two
full courses soma legally ineorporatedMedlealCol-
lege—the laet of which mom be in Ihts—Or oae fdl
course after 11/Vin been th reputable pegsdss foe
years

Letters asking further InformationMUM he aildmasi
sd is,os p...idl the edBiligned. .

Tte College Edifice oflbe inatitutien la altuated on
the career of Court and Plum meet. •

Notes of all solvent bank. In States sakieh the
'rodent rendes will be received in paymentot foes.

1. V. MORILOW,D,
De= of thePena,.

.

CRE&MCHEESE-137 bls Intreed sad-Ca? 1414.11eItIJtiCANPIELD.112 itSt Won.dustd 8ad11,104
11,S1CKEREL—so bblo )I:449,largisMak, loop).-

JAL lion)Mootoreljost rook! and tar Ws by
kayl9 9k WIIARBAIIMI
English and Classical Ai*doing.

IROOMS Eiti THE Zd PRI:SBYTEUIAN diURCII
This IneututionIs designed to be permanent.

TH'' Academy wall be re-opemd (or the reception
ofLedaand yonee eighth:men, on the fimiLAsim.

day. the 3d day of Sepumber.
The mune of study tent embrace the common bran-

' then of an English education, and the higher eerie,4
merits of the kugltah Suennr, ninth the Lat., Winch,
penile andGerman Languages.

rapist. em be thoropahly rrtepared to inid4r Collegeintelogenttyand unerobarrauted. The course Ofhtu 7
for those oatdeatinedAu College, a both comprchem
sive and praencal.

The government of the legation will be mild, yet
decided and brat Authoritywillabtraya be =mained
by reason •nd alfeacuu; and insecureaptoper Maudi to the general govenunent of the 'chop!, oar bemuse
is,ard, we vedeavor to conittnee the pupil that what
we reclaim is reasonable: nest, that It secures his
own personal loured. as we esthe good of tho
whole. Ptintshments for oninetnestnors when aim-
imely necewary, are of such • nature. us le admit m-
ate, the mind than the body; notaascuitfecuon for the
°Settee, but as prevention to the recurrence of similar
gatemen. Havtrig found tlns mode of government pre-
(arab a, Itwill be adopted infuture.

Soict attention nab be paid to the rhydeal, the In-
tedectual, and the blond tato.' of the inmates of
this School

The Principal ts happy to be able toaunaaoeo to thm

ppublic, that he has secured the valuable tervice• ol
r. Vlttaassta, a graduate of Princeton, E. 1.

and !at J. Blown, a grub:ate of Lafayette College.
Famon, Pa, pc/mei:nen of the !ugliest literary and see
amino antunotents.• .•

It is very desirable that students should enter the
School at the comerrnemnentof the seaman, to order
that the clames may be systematically and barmaid'.

sed.away organi
No daps wail be made for absence, except in

cam of protracted sickeem.
Wndeg books, pens, ink, and eVI other statranary,

will tie furnished at 37a eta per aession.
L CATON, Prine.ipeL

Rev. DIL Riddle, D. D. Mr. Riebard Edwards,
“ A.T. AVOW, D. D. i• Lake Loomis, '

lion. A. W. LOOMS,
•• W. W. Wllsoe.

!de George Abiree, " Henry Wilkeoson.
Circulars earl be obtained at the BoobSumo of Mr.

Lake Loomis. No. Olt Wood street, and also at Rio,

rd11.Beeson /r. Co's, No. to Market sk sairs'idatir
PORTOILA INSTiTIITE,

Roartutox trx, lumen= FLlMitat. AIM &Mese, an.,
ALLEGHENY CITY.

MR. COPELAND respectfully announce. that the
danes of this establishment will heresumed

(D. V.) on !dandily,September ad, and that yoangikene
demon have nowan opportunity of being thoroughly
and expeditiously qualifiedfor the dune. and mutant-
menu of active lac.

bat tho Principal la unotmerely • sound acholar,
but also a judicious and moot succesaful instenetor,"
mast he apparent to any Intelligent and unbiassed
mind, from the number of Honors and prima obtained
by him in Trinity College Dublin; from the Testicle-

tale mccived from several of it. most makes( Fele
lows and Profswon; and, Scully, from the satistattion
expressed by Ipnarent. at tee proficiency made by hie
parade. For addsuonal information as to the peculi.r
Matures and advantagesof this Instimtioa, see Pro.-
peels., which, with Testimonial. can be procured
from the PRINCIPAL, at the Intuit/tie, of in Pedesal
street, oppos te to ColommtiloRow.

IV R.—A few boarders sill be received, whose
health, comfort and intellsclual advancement mill ba
carefully attendedto. ongllibdtf

ONIETHINONEIV —TEE ICONOGRAPHIC
CYCLOPEDIA OF SCIENCE, LITERATURE

AND ART—IC-bed by Spencer P. Baird, P.le•eo,of
Natural Science in Dickinson Joliette, Carlisle, Pa.
Illustrated by five hundred .reel mgravings, compiled
by 1. G. Heat. The complete work will form two no.
times of toot, and the different Ouse@ of platea will
rec separate tide. so that they can be bound in
ono oremore volumes, to snit the taste and conveni-
ence of the purchaser. The work will be publithed In
tarenty.five monthly pare, commencing In the month
of September, 1840. Each part will consist of twenty
plate., large quarto steel ens-ravings, Lad eriwanls of
CO paces letterpre..

tiU IiSCRI DIJON PRICE ONLY ONE DOLLAR--
Ssierenption lists are already opened. ell prepara-
tory arrangements hove been made lesee., thereg•
tiler continuationof the meth. Specimen plates, one
at each chase, ere annexed to this prospeount and all
friends ofscience, literature and the arts, are invited
to call at the Agee. ,store andexamine them.

The Iconographic. h3loyelopedia mill he printed In
the llama style. onfine paper,and swill cover upwards
of WOO pages largest royal Geneve, the who, adopted
to practical use by complete indentsandtattlesofene-
ma.. JAMES 11 LOCKWOOD.

03 Wood at

Slaughtering and
Mar

Packing Establals-
ment neat.

rlitlP: well knower Pork and lleerSlangbterinerind1 Packlog Concern, owned and recently oecupied
by' tiro late /AMOR P. CAMPBELL. -

This Establtshment is located in CHILLICOCHE,
Roes county, Ohio,on the Mai ofgranted ihnding4be
Ohio Canal from the Scioto River, and bas one them.
rid feet ofground front en reek. The enclosure cm-
bferell ale acres of rroond, containing large pros,
largo and commodious slaughtering, bunging,muting,
packing, =o une and lord rendering - houses,and
brick how for °thee std every convenience for
boosting twelve hundredMterder a

due
rendering

the lard etzner there bet a double e steam bM..
ter and enginefor ...Ming and. omen lard,And
two tanks for rendmingOffal by swam

There I. also on the premises au Ire bouso contain-
ing eight thousand bushels of tee, pat away by the Into
propnetor, for the purpose ofcuring bacon in October
nor early delivery. This leewill befor nate together
with tummy-live hunched bushels stone teal' for mo-
ving Waternod mond!,and ail the Uppurtuoances,ho-
tures and reels necessary for carrying on the Raab.

The Scioto Valley, of bilfiriothrise .41,1itt
enalley_in one of mee lantern Pork told Beef

Ste
diestute

io the Wen, and hogs eau always be bought theta ht.
lower pricesla. to Eineinaaa and manyotherpoints,
and Cooperage Is abut:tient end cheap.

There is nodmyage occessatp,as boats mirybe loa-
ded at the packing how, and the females for stop•
ping dilect from dits heave eta the Lakes to New

ank,or to Philedoiphieor Baltimore ale Pittsburgh.
or to the EA. or South via New Orleans, nre at all
seasons of the year fatty equel to those afforded by
Cincinnati. Money fatilivies are also good. Oen: be.

eight Or ten banks withinfatty-are retire.
Applications for rentingmay be mule to

ALEX- H. BIeGLIFFEY,
Attorney•t LAVI, Eillea3l3lll.,

Or to FRANCIS Cu DIP BELL,
auglecileriClo.os. Chillicothe.0.

FEASHERS-4i Framer.,nose landing from
incase er Exchange and (or sale by
mit? ISAlesII DICKEY&CO

Lll•sointion ofPartaerstdp.

THE partnership !uncreative eel/rung bemire. the
undersigned, in the Grocery Woreon the corner

orFifth street and Market Kiley, under the name of
Henry C. Kelly. Ell this day been dissoleed by mato-
el emment. HenriC. Kelly is folly authorised to set-
tleup the business of the compere.

F. B.DFLAVO,
HENRY C. KELLY..

I herebyrecommend Henry C. Kelly to ell termer
mammon er d porrons of the estahrishutent

angle:dire F. E. DRAVO.

MOLASSIZ-111 bbI.MOIOJS“, In good order
and far role by aoff nELLEILS & Nif, 01.9

ZS:eFir—igetril;f:?iiro fn'm 't'ar
40417 1941A1l DICC.EV & CD

LARD AND t.ito.AB6-7 4tdoLa:di a do Limon;
new landing fools tow Ezdhootto and for sal. by

___adoll------- I,NAIAH DUMMY& CO

SUNDRIES-1 sok Woo; clnElsesemr, 3de Flax-
aced, ont reeeired and ald WO by
oval 7 ISMAII DICKEY & CO

ARDIn teas, for fronily asa, earaignmato and
1.4 for ..laby a • .17 la,alAll DICKEY is CO•

OCORWe ;ac
CHED SALTS-30 bbLz cousiyameat azi

S rot low lamp by
&NW ISAIAH DICKEY & CO

Dolt wa..E--e good calosmbolit Sedum 11.'1
r hoer. &maim of' ALEXANDER t DAY,

.gl7 cor ord. Diamond mid 'Maim et

SUGAH—St hhd. N 0 Bn 6sr,Nst teethed.
.407 C H OHANT, 41 Waxer0

DOSLNI—Io Obis Rosin, landing from molars:1(ot
11 sak by nutria' JAMEIDALZELL

ICE-10 we Rice, la cam and for sale liny. by
IN eagle .l bIES DALZELL
10"0 a MACKEREL-33 bbl. No 3 Mackarcl, Land-
-1.1 sag by canal and for solo by

angle

Ct H. MOLASSES-0 bbl. 9 Moiasscs, in More
0. and for sate very low to close consignment by

axed JAMES DALZELL

BNCK-111,C00 bite Mini, in stow andfor sale low
alO JAMB DALZLLLTiTFlTMilt!.Ltikiiiiiii: gelded timings, In

More andfor ads low to elow consignment.by
10 SXNIFA DALZELL•

POTASH-60cask. Potash, la core aro!for oohs b
a. 10 LOWS DALZELL

PoTAAIt-16 wWe.Pob,for
magi(' APOILL9 t. ROE

ACON, Id.RD AND RUTTER—For We byB gmgl6 nrolue& ROE

ALUM-2obbls prime quality CincinnatiWank.-
ry, for tale by sityle MALLS& ROE

C(YRTON YARN, Butlag, Candlewick, Sheath:.,Cu ink I. 'Nall& 'AboveLs, Aug Pittsburgh
rassurastures ganerally,sanstantly whand and foe
.ale. m;1! MOLLS& ROE

SUOAR-20 Lida N 0 Nava on nonsignften
fay sale by nogl6 ISAIAH DlCEYataa..

BUT 11311-0 kegs Bauer, in mare sand for fa& by
angla ISAIAH131910E0f&CO

I' IL eseboys on handrail reby
.T.TNYORlkeiEsfiliet0 teen and Coe sale by sued' . / HIDD ECU

CANARY SEED —2:016s Just Teed and for sale b
angle J KIDD CO

LOOWOOD-54 604 Inaretrd 4W:l'4l7i:de
1..) by &VI • J KIDD k CO

T°WrISENDVI SARSAPARILLA-49 dnzto jWt
reed and for Wm 41 smile J CIDD 4CO

HONEY-4 bblaarlutiD aM=.l9,
aUgl4 Water

MPROHAPITS OF PITTABIIMOTI who
are desimos of extending their bosom's In Me

Rontles o( Fayette, Greene, &meow. and .10 la
eetern Vi a, oW toad the PAYETTE WHIG,

published of Uniontown, a desirable medians, tt.

calm. largely la the plates apeeilled above. Terms
moderate. aegianOste•

‘TE%V AND VALUABLE SCRIM OF SCHOOL
LI BOORT—

Patter's Natural aud Expeomenol flaikmaphy.
do brat logosin 4°

Moab...a Treasure ofKnowledge' '
do Elerneerta of Zoology
do do Cbernistry and 'EJoedddilYi
do do ClealoM
do do Vegetable and Animal Playsiologn
do do Natoal fldsasophy;
do do Draw..

raits..dEoursan's Slagle &an Book Kea-lA.IP
Thaebers, Parents,z

and fill othery loomed au the
reqesla to eall and examine

the above works, al the book Inn of
JOHNSTON & IiaTOCRTON,

Comer Third and nark. no

lIIBBIGEITIICFLUID.HEIROOLL WBITIBIG

HYRUERTII SUPERIOR RED INK.
HILIELERTS MACHINE COPY INK.

A Lt.them rtffer from ordinary Ink, as May ace all
anneal martins congning no viscid mater,

Sow freely from may kind ofpen —the color deep,

t ,;Zin. drng ren heignni tTir,ter Sem-
ple bottles can be ob

ther reined Ins, by the merchant
penally, from R. A. Palmerton& Ca, Harry P.
Schwartz, Allegheny, al of the onnufsentrer, THOS.
K. HIBBF.RT. Druggist sad Mena,comer of Liber-

y and Smithfield huge* eillsbuflillt
N. IL—Any bottlenotgg Manch, sensfAction,

tom beretuned end the prim will berefandrtl.
joUrtdelm

UNGIJEH casacoa,--ruarce'd ftr..l
ELLEIEt
for Bala

apri E Ss

ANCTION SALES.
By Jobs' D. Davto..ll,lantlelays.

IZW==NZWIM
Oa I.j.,urdnyvtetooen, Aar,. Min. at 4 Valente

will be 'sold an the premises. ana UN et
Grum/. Woeale on.F.lne W. near Flub Im et, lewd,.
from of 40feet em E 1 44, and eseading Sant 93Len
to Congronor.. on nob ereededee
frame Damn., 'Howe rich wean mem, ...a a
Wished. and Dolor inepannwuneu..balla LIT W. John
Walker.

Term.. no. n.seli reeky residue LO IWO meal aural
payments, rue

megte JOLIN D DAVI& kw
Ten Bullfrog Las inAs lthTiara, lir rood*.

Oa Saturday allernoing Mg.at 3bsol
bn sold on th e ptecniee. on •Oeitbki Bandi
shame near On resident.atUm Mods OwP ...aS
slanefront on Ceoirs Manne,and the ocher &softy...
on Doran meet_ 'MO property beroloomay toes.
tel is a highly improved neighborhood, and *Mut
rt.! inducements to panto...Y. Mai of lots may
Le men at the anoints Room. Terme& side. s.• ..lra • /OIL DAVt.h. afoot

Ere!tangs Beak Srpcfrtstate. .
On fl d.y moroins, tat lees, tell taloa, itt the

cemeleretal Sales Rooms, COI./ ofWOO 4
ete, aria be .old erithestt name. far multi;r.•,11 shares Stock of the litehellef Sae of Mies
burgh. .stare JOIIN DDAM, Lett"

Suyis Aossi Faary Ay Gerd,.
On Thursday atomism, Aug. P:id, at 10 o'cleck, 110,

the t.keinmermal Rates Home, comity et Wood mod
Fifth stret., 111 m be sold, without reserve, for col
currency—

A Isto amortmot of frp mtd domestic Dr/
Goods, among which lire se e chnbs, eamdfterea.
tmeede,lon..endondeo, milieus, ticklers, cheeks,-
guaghwr. splendld loos, super Orbits, delaina. aipr

bhlmk .thydr....iiks, bleachedand brirall
lin, hosiery, glares, Oasis, hdkfa, =Welles, de.

At 2 **cheek,
Groceries. Quesnorare, Fumbles, der.

Young Hyson tea. pepper. Order, uttunert, serum
Vs menufactured tobacco, Indio andzr.r ,Vetz,per, limn safe, retro sate, shove
p.m batches, transparent vrindaulltrlitnia, firgam,
motel clocks, lookinggloms. Carretine, de.

A lop and pond assorunens of_mw and aidlnal
band boaschold foram, to. -

At El o'clock,
Aqaarnity of fashionablerandy MondeeLtddric, batty

aubum 0.014 fine eutheo-. phi andullsse
spot guns, pistols, muskul instnamentareutl•

my goody de. adze
Tlnderrnrusls Sal. ofBarikiiis Itiatrr

Oa Wednesday atentoott, Aeganistdret 4 °Week,
on the Remises attheleozetPitt streattwillhOpoid—,
The entiresteak of•bnckistaae,v:=T other

Algo,stligen.Carttniriteremaining. the lote the.Westena dm*• Tering al Übe, au trill JOHN D DAIDPI,AuI •
N VOIDAT, >be ammo; n 11-o' loeh uOS

nßE.auctionbe
etores on Roehaann'n NUN; BALIV.

mill sold-
-3000 BAGS GREEN RIO COFFEE—In:ONa

chiefly in the brialdontesonne. Cataloons• *an um,
pies be randy the dap belbre the •-

anitd-dbllinli.Ani R. I ,m1.1,1 it CO.
-13.ateanrgemayiew—Mataulayt Taus. 'lay..

EDINBURGH REVIRW FOR lULT, 1110i7.• ~.
Cortina

Transportation as it now la. 4 ,
Phskspeare. Critic= Hrbialtand Foreign.
De Tottesirist's Reiga of Loots XV. • • .
Dennis' Drum FreeTrod. ,

•Cooper'. !goal:lmam
Fir E. Bulwar Lytton: King Area,
Tynciales Sardinia. Austriaand Dungtiy.
Macaulay'. History ofEnialandRI peryear -;Bogie Noe: or aide. mu doi pablialiq i

ed, arid for sale by JAMES DLOCKWOOD& •-;

61 Wools. ,
Agent for Fteprinu of the Qua:unite. aM. Biala

ood. Trans, CO per year,setuneall ate Wei In-'. 1
1 .ether. •

W OOL WANTED—MOOD Ths Wool Weep La'
V which thehighest cash pries will be by.
ausls k W RAUB 13011 -

YOUNG pENTl,rmr4lB, SELECT SCHOOL.
PROVEMBOR 1011ABLERIELLIOTT,

TNTENIXS to openan English and Classical Soloed
1 on the first-Moodar of DsPnimbef ma SWAM,
in his house on Sandusky street, hileghany asig, foot
doors above the nes. Dr. Dodgers' Mulch.

Prot E. hasiestimoulals from n umber of Meng
gentlemen In our coons ff;also, fro m moot onion
'hastensof the WesternUnlsersity. anglCultlir

.-

-- ---
- -

-
.JOIMICH.RANILIN.

7TOIIVRY and floaneellor at Late, and COZIMW.A•.siotorft,. the Budaof Pennsylvania, BL UW%
hla (late eflitotbargh.l ~

ILanteaso..—Plitabargh: H en. W.Faroe*telt Hamp-
ton& ?Stoat, hreandleas & ArChare, JohnRehab, i
Magas &Semple, AtTord & King. anglially • ~.

A TITEI26III/1 BATHING IGTABLISS,.. ,

MENP—(,pce (meet A. ALtoll P. Id. Slagle
1111A .111,ectalh or 0 for 1 dollar. Ladino depixfautil ,
open from 9 U A.M. and from El to 5 P./4. ,

Th. Rafrestuaant Saloom are uo gmUed to 'Mb'
=salves. Itac.b.ettolea Creams!

aogls T. APPALL, Proprietor.
bbla Unlace Oil, }an rea`e awl ier Jai& aTO b 113(1ANDIEW •

/ ex• marrive this dry—a,
115 J CCM

bbis 'o' AMMEIK
ornvo, Car sale by KIER k /IMPS,

sagla
11.UN1A.14.8

.045
taus at tale by

ICIEIt It JONES, tt
UNDRIIO-413 boahola w. • or old oau; LIO
prima Rye; HQ do do Plarseedt Jon losalittlMier,keel boatRoush sod Ready, and U.aareArjr_

LA WATERMA2I4,,Waterand OPlrettl
lei.Q11.0.A.13 6.2613201:131513/34-6. .. 6666...0;. 11- 0,3M-bwkaa mar house Idolaste!wonat IaMI . f . mg

Mad Wing, and on eonslanmanl,for "Ay 61_01,44, ;analS , -,,, L. SWATE
.--. 'leirtIGAILS- 11A0000..4214r47"16 ir, 'ki 'owl"? & 11ARRALIJO

an,o6 . 63 Misrel
bas aped • no. •

W HAEHAtIOU
ThICON KLIFS-3 osts Juitmed ael -6rn sale bp.

8 Is 87.118.1188110114811.5
QOM ASH--70 eats reed ant for Weby •
1.7 44‘13 Blb W IiktRHAITOH

I.IOLR—V. blab N Sam a atima antalkla0 Mon sad for sale by is:N4lll Aaa
iPROP. EIRWRY HOTEROCIC, •

IDRNN STREET, between Wort. and' Hand: kits
X resumed profeuional duties, Kirtnx 1114.p.
tiont'n,ThePlano, Guitar, and In Vocal 61.1 We: •

antatdlf
11111.1.1.11, I .1 C. W. RICSMOn. •• •Tri .

1W1.1,E1l &BIM/MESON, liViiedessintirleemlisa
ofilreadies,Wines and Mgtann7.l7srtner Linea)and Irwin stifeeBeitiNill..burgh, ra iron, Nail., Conan Yam, ite.i•

R ION .110 V ELK)! • • dad b:lvar-Wei 7.sti
lanzrry, of Oafb:Cad,=.atbedltervam-pa&nutted; MilourrGrod'v; a dallaasostrnantVateurLard Lamps new In universal tAse, uud_glvfn Hpa

beat and et:eapest lieu; Tads CuUery.,Wele alalZComma. Ware, Opeetaelps4d.PaPar law WILSON.
inaxl3., Comer: Harker sad Pamiral f

,Dwr-m-cut...-qs bush auperiorfar We. Enquire of
metal. JOHN BITADEZ Canal Hrudit'.
P. PLA3CIIC;sibTaIn store,• far vale.lv .y_

1..). au 13: Et DILWORTH &CO, V WoOdin
117001,-Ths highest price In cash pea ter ekes

washed Wool, by 'n /.113,7
uoig2 , than, id

Vhdeflli—Sooasts austar eared saamssagsdHs.-
VI psis:reorder; woo lbs ptairt llama 111cat
Shoulders,regainedand CurWe try, •

.403 loutsoN.Lrrrumaxiiiitt-_
ITR. 6ANLYT—tir. pipe{W pt..-Avidurtazdy.T V for preserving,onhilinaamtifor=ri.No. Inand ITTLlboiTT ;11.ant 3

11(ACKEREL-130 em.
Ili,dodo, foe Weer nt-4..u615 • MILLER&

RICE -3newe,el Eklit store andfor sale er•
so 13 bIILLER at.iIICM•PSON

A .-.itt salernen CkEilembe Seaß rintmelfe
1 do dm'ae yellow, do derr , InMom endft.' eV,bymnrl3 raiu.saisasoxerwev,

wesTaiwirminwrazurs,
yAPAYftrE AREEIII3LY Roollll.4bef*Of.Ls tier allot Lefayelte Assembly Bootie woadcs.
speethitlyansonsee to ths.poldsethaticeits mow&that popularheadof DiowEllabadtsta, known..
the %VkTfiltri bllfiSTt,t..for •feworglanweles
wrin appear Ingot=of their Oar&mark, Glom,-Cltra•

sod Burlesque.• . • •
Ho has also maimed the two ,eetalte/7,4,170.1%the WILLILEM only .t& Ltd Anrnram,

whofar ammo say artistes mhokenerlllt
In• Mubarak. Performance to...113.149161 , MO*
Minden°reales.
. Doors open al 7/ o'eleek—perfotaraneop

manse EAEntranceson Fogaand WhoIIIMMW
Tickets for sale as the We Ssloon.,and yIN torn—-
priceCS cents mold y. T./1080A1C
Cana llNlNE.,73eca for asleep'

anal awf6oNtimcsaarxte.
AA,LUM—.2O blas tor We • y

w6ll J sonoceadkimiaial.
Donal, atnroni:44.44 Jun teo,d addibiroold
P by' .04 --I EVIOONSIAXPT &

DAPER—toconspe;uwarsordi,
C.P.dria Poo do; Me oat. Lry

J SCUOONAUCER .8
I,y C Wrs—bo

FAcuuntuortivtlic
iipEosioci or lowoo—Tte Ma-
-1.3 MeIICO orrSIONDAX, 011 gnats, nod toollnina
mod ur DU aMara,retana tusxMannar! and Phannaay— E.A. ALMI,

•M. O.
Howry—NATILIN 11.&MITE
Ther.pentiu, Almeria Mediae add Hiteas-411.11*U

, •

Anatomy and PtipteIy—RISEPEDOBY,TimmPrealk DtWIeine7:WILLIAM POW
blidynrary andDiseases of Wanton •

MICHAUD H THOMAS' .ND.
Lectureron Tetko,lo ), and Demonnraior Am:.iny—HHOHDF; ,W,MILTEMILICOFX.

laureation in Minitel nedieina .nd Cliniaal entrepregeTales"e"*TlTlMl h6=4.2?-1"

.111 ba °panto Cribber lot, tinder Untoltwil um
aaauq

deninnatrator. Pees far ma entire coarse We. Dos.
(amble board may bo obraided. of Ma bilageal ca.lege, for Write PADPa wet.'

11711AAA31 B'A.AlltEldi111eaa'af ibriTabolty.
MAT MOW? . •

TRH artennhaIreerecte dwrothtallitj!eleaNehof hog lainltitt=o4M[FßT.nob as Taftoaph oyapitss, raft.Wirefor Vann, atunr.otter oarkdot"Numperequire& For Hottrots's..a labonne ibetieRam for Optima Ltentoot Rods, sod 11,,...hogialotherapplication, liar to area @map
The Iraniparted**, call alagrallon to Iho
sod Ulm Co e knees; it tegalreaso pa
nut. Al.° to Spars nutBolts, Owwhich orso madlimponagre_ik *asL=Aceisrice of all those IMemmi, •

OEO. B. NORWOOD CO Puma*ocOe-ivorlaT 11and 14Runta. N. Vert
TO paurric‘m

. •THE cabsestber on banal and tot vekte, .iAssofL. Johnssas h. CA, ofPtiamichltas. Owl 6130-int:25 pairarCosea,.. •
45 IP.. FtneyLauf. ditax;ms.et a%350NnorepaperCan;.Soblb.. Leads, nths;10 Cotopoalal ell •

Igo Saga ?mail,News Irk1 Bram. Gallas,Colman Hales, Brass Maas 'hal
descriptions, Aka. A.

N.B.—Olden
,Petla Tamßtots..7o

retegivmi AguesType.

ONE PATE !SECOND RAND MOMSriblearnt an dl=r all order rett bitah,.* "bargain, tr appilearicet be Ruda eoon.i=•—•,,..'been Inuse about IS mouths. PotofratmaliiuGsaeo.°6°rItILIEST ' ,a —ten reed
A b 7 Intl MAIM8 amt

13:

-
VCOI.-4tAs particularly remi .

(ring tiitree.with what respect mud eoluddendion
GenendTsylni is received . tresry.,Where„ in his
visit uniOngst 'the people. Having spent his life
ie the service ofhi, c.°oull7 in the munr, having
guarded and abstained the national honor; having
passed throughthe most gangredealstvua added
asilading !sands to the nationalnrcia he is properly
received with the most cordial and enthusiastic
welcome wherever he goes. -A faithfulold pubho
.mat, whose deeds have glorified oar national
arms—vpotleas in character--unimpeached in in-
tegnty .r witidom—one of the most powerful,
though one of themost unpretending of men—the
Chief Magistrate of a mighty people—it was proper
that the homage of the people whom he lan so
Isithfally served, should be, ns it Is, emended to

him without distinction of party. His name and
fame belong to the nation, and he is now in the
nation's service. A better man; a poser patriot, or
one possessing morn sympathy Gar, his kind, does
not live. nor Mot our public service ever known a
man less under the influence of party feelings.
This movement is one by which he seeks to know
his country and its resources, his countrymen,
their wants, pursuits, interests,sod feelings..d he
certainly desires that his countrymen should know
him. Let the people all see him—Ear. T,L

Yesterday mamma,Stu Wx. P. (;mama, aged
34 yeara.

The friends of the family are respectfully inroad :•

auend thefuneral ibis day, lAVednesday,) at 3 o'clock
P. Al., from his la a randenec on Rom street, and pr•
need to the Alles h eny Cemetery.


